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Cherry Valley Hotel Expands Igloo Dining into the Fall with a New Autumn Experience

Cherry Valley Hotel Begins Igloo Dining in October with the Addition of a New Autumn Lights Event
NEWARK, OH (September 15, 2022) – Cherry Valley Hotel, Central Ohio’s premier getaway, is pleased to
announce a new fall event that includes their one-of-a-kind igloo experience. Beginning October 12, the
public is welcome to view a fantastical light display featuring the warm glow of autumn lights in the
Cherry Valley Hotel Courtyard. Additionally, guests can reserve one of four heated igloos, styled with
comfortable seating and blankets to snuggle, featuring a fall menu all surrounded by this new light
display.
“We are happy to introduce this new experience to our guests and residents of Licking County and the
surrounding area,” said Tim Norman, General Manager at Cherry Valley Hotel. “It will be a unique way to
spend time this fall with loved ones while enjoying a touch of nature. We learned with the igloos'
success last winter that the families crave time together with loved ones, and we are happy to provide
that opportunity.”
The Autumn Lights will be displayed October 12 – October 29 in the Cherry Valley Hotel Main Courtyard.
Guests can stroll around the path and marvel at red, yellow, and orange lights highlighting the signature
botanical gardens with their spectacular ponds, waterfalls, and gazebo. It addition, guests are
encouraged to relax and spend time with loved ones at Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace where they can
view the lights while enjoying a chef crafted meal.
The igloos will feature dazzling autumn-themed prix-fixe menu specialty curated by the Cherry Valley
Hotel culinary team. The menu includes a three-course meal with a choice of a sharable, entrée, sides
and dessert. There will also be an autumn cocktail menu to enhance the dining experience.
Beginning September 15, parties of 2-6 can reserve igloos for 90 minutes, Wednesdays thru Saturdays.
There will be a 15-minute time frame between parties to allow a complete cleaning before the next
reservation. Pricing ranges from $65 to $75 per person based on the number of people with the option
to add cocktails and other spirits. This refined picnic is perfect for a date night, proposal, birthday,
or small celebration.

Cherry Valley Hotel is also hiring the best food and beverage professionals in the industry to join our
world-class team to service the igloos. People can apply at
https://www.cherryvalleyhotel.com/careers/.
For more information about these experiences, visit www.cherryvalleyhotel.com/events.
About Cherry Valley Hotel & Ohio Event Center
Newly refreshed with elegant styling, Cherry Valley Hotel offers classic accommodations amidst a
charming and idyllic location in the Ohio countryside. With lush botanical gardens, an indoor pool,
Craftsman Kitchen & Terrace, and the new Homestead Public House, Cherry Valley Hotel is designed for
travelers seeking to relax and experience a touch of nature. Cherry Valley Hotel is also home to 60,000
square feet of event space, including, The Ohio Event Center, a 31,500 square foot exhibition center
featuring a built-in registration desk, foyer space, a built-in bar, and food sales area. For more
information, please call (740) 788-1200 or visit cherryvalleyhotel.com or ohioeventcenter.com. Like us
on Facebook at facebook.com/cherryvallyhotel.com and follow us on Instagram @CherryValleyHotel.
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